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1
Jesus sent them fishing in the shallows where
experience knows “There AIN'T NO fishes there!”
Just who WAS this preacher who was ordering them
to throw nets inches away from where they had already BEEN?
Yet Something told Peter to try what this man said to do, [to]
TRUST what Jesus said to do.
2
Jesus sends His Church fishing in shallows where
most people say “Give up! Don't waste your Time over there!”
Just who IS this Jesus Who gives us Commissions,
“Go AND SHARE God's Word and Work to those called Undesirable!”??
YET He calls us, “Reach My world. Go do WHAT God SAID to do!”
“TRUST and DO what God SAID to do!”
CHORUS
NOPE –-It did NOT make any sense! BUT they cast their nets like He said. And
chose to put in Jesus their faith. And got a great harvest!
YES ---It DOES make logical sense to trust God and do what He says. And
choose to know, With God we Expect Ephesians 3 harvests!
<Ephesians 3:20>

Song Story. This song began by just exploring different chords and runs and timings
on my keyboard looking for some SWING and JAZZ style ideas.... In other words: I was
PLAYING music, not working it!
I have no idea how these specific words suddenly seemed to fit this fun music....
I deliberately chose the NOPE and YES contrasts for the chorus, and I had in
mind the phrase where Jesus told his disciples to become FISHERS of men...
But once again my song story is this: The Holy Spirit inspired this song and gave me
the skills beyond my normal timing skills to do this.... Ephesians 3:20 once again
exemplified in the LORD's work thru this music ministry of DiDoReflections (Die to
Self, Do for Christ, Reflect God, All with the Holy Spirit's help....”) >>
“Now to Him who is able to do exceedingly abundantly above all that we ask
or think, according to the power that works in us, to Him be glory... forever & ever.”

